WestSide Baby serves children from newborn to 12 years old. The items listed below are specific items our providers can request for their clients.

### Infant Essentials
- Tummy Time Mats
- Swaddle/Receiving Blankets
- Infant Formula (not opened, not expired, no dented cans)
- Front packs/Slings (baby carriers)
- Infant Bath Towels
- Nursing Pads
- Nursing Covers
- Pacifiers/Teethers
- Rattles
- Diaper Bags
- Baby Bottles
- Infant Bath Tubs (freestanding/that can hold water)
- Bibs
- Boppy/Breastfeeding Pillows
- Crib Blankets
- Changing Pads/Covers
- Bouncy Seats/Rockers
- Baby Floor Seats (i.e. Bumbo, etc.)
- Burp Cloths
- Strollers (regular and umbrella)
- Potty Chairs

### Diapers & Hygiene Items
- Diapers sizes Premie to 6 (opened packages accepted)
- Pull-Ups 2t/3t, 3t/4t, 4t/5t (opened packages accepted)
- Wipes
- Baby Wash and Baby lotion
- Shampoo for 3+ year olds
- Dental Care Items (tooth brushes, infant brushes, toothpaste, floss, mouth wash)
- Diaper cream
- Goodnites/Under Jams (older kid diapers)

### Car Seats (Infant, combination/convertible and boosters)
- The car seat must meet all of the following criteria for safe redistribution:
  - Car seat is not expired.
  - Car seat has never been in a car accident.
  - No harsh chemicals have been used to wash car seat.

### Toys & Books
- Examples:
  - Board books
  - Books for ages 0-12 years old
  - Dolls
  - Puzzles
  - Games
  - Stuffed Animals

### Children's Essentials
- Hair Brush/Combs/
  - Hair Accessories
- Backpacks
- Bowls/Plates/Utensils (for babies/toddlers)
- Sippy-Cups
- Wash Cloths
- Bath Towels
- Lunch Boxes
- Shoes (baby 2-4y)
- Socks
- New Underwear
- Hats
- Rain Boots (seasonal)
- Rain Coats (year round)
- Winter Coats (seasonal)
- One-Piece Outfits (newborn-18 month)
- Hats/gloves/scarves (seasonal)
- Swimsuits (seasonal)
- Pajamas
- Shirts/Onesies
- Pants
- Sweaters
- Dresses/skirts

To donate, please schedule an appointment at [https://westsidebaby.org/donate-items](https://westsidebaby.org/donate-items/)
Items we do NOT accept – many larger items are challenging to distribute to our providers

- Jogging strollers (Strollers with inflatable tires)
- Excersaucers/large activity centers for babies
- Johnny Jump-Ups/Door Jumpers
- Baby carrying backpacks (hiking back packs)
- Baby Swings
- Diaper Pails and refills
- Changing tables & Bassinets
- Toddler Beds & Furniture

To donate, please schedule an appointment at https://westsidebaby.org/donate-items/